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REGULARSESSIONMEETINGOCTOBER13' 2OO9
Counci|
Counci|met in regu|arsessionon Tuesday,oclober 13,2009at 7:00 PM in the
Chambers.
pRESENTwere Presidentsweet, who presided,Hart,Ehrman,Ewingand MclallenMaintenanceSupervisorMoe||erwasalsopresent.Mr.Phi|RauoftheRecordArgus
representedthe Press.
oPENING: Presidentsweet openedthe meetingwith a saluteto the flag andwelcomed
and conespondence
all in attendance.PresidentSweetreviewedthe announcements
with Council.
M|NUTES: Motionby Hart, secondedby Ewingto apProvethe minutesfromthe
motion
5.pt"rG. at regulaisesslonand the September11hemergencysession.The
was carriedunanimouslY.
VISITORS
The vilitors in aftendancewere: MichaelDutko,GametWood,LindaWatts,Richard
Foust.RobertFoust,shelby clark, PatriciaHabbyshaw,RonCarkinand stephanie
Minshull.
a -waterleak
patriciaHabbyshawdiscussedwith councilthat she had experienced
water
& sewerbills.
durinothe lasi quarterand askedif councilwouldreconsiderher

wdter& seurer
to creditPatri_cia.Habby'sharn/s
ililii;i U ;;i'.',i,,e"*"J"a byEhrman
discussions.The motion
Uiff"io r.neA l5,OOOgaflonsof usage. Councilheldfurther
was canied unanimouslY.

nolicefor the
MichaelDutkodiscussedwith Councilthat he had receiveda delinquent
lii""grtEii c"ltector and he was positivethat he had mailedhisformsin on time.
Couniit tr.tOdiscussionsand saidihey wouldneedto discussthis issuew1hthe
him.
eo;ugh'" Solicitorpriorto makingany decisionsand theywouldget backwith
propertytax bills
LindaWafts discussedwith Counc-ilhavingthe Local/County/School
year
method..
mailedout togetheron one statem'entinsteadof the cunenttwicea
'l,i"ii""
tax
qr9p9.rty
the.Local/County/School
have
to
-Uiff" U''eri"g, secondedby Mclallen
year.
held
Council
a
once
out
"irtin"O i-nioa singlestitement and mailed
discussions.The motionwas carriedunanimously'
the Mercer
Ron Oarkinwa: invitedto attendby MayorLuchanskyto discussthe ideas
the

thefairin
during
rheirownwatersuppty
so"i"tvhasfoiobtaining
ciij",v ndii"irri'.,i"i
future.

She|byC|arkdiscussedwithCounci|thechangesGccAisgoing-throughandthatthe
consultingand
"ni"s'., *lli *t affectthe HoME program.shelby.hascreatedclark
*ifiOE "of. to provideus with the sameserviceas throughGccA
GarnetWoodprovidedcounci|WithastatusreportontheSewerExtensionProject.The
weekof 10/19/09.
r"ii "iuu. (sR'g45& spence Lane)shouldbe pressuretestedthe

0trillti?
MAYOR'SREPORT
All of Chief DiMaria'srecordswere in order.
STONEBOROVOLUNTEERFIRECOIIIPANY
Councilreviewedthe StoneboroVolunteerFireCompanymonthlyreport.
COMMITTEEREPORTS
WATER & SEWER
o Councilreviewedthe GallonsReport& the LakeviewJointSewerAuthority
Treasurer'sReport.
o Councildiscussedthe SwiftreachCompanyinformation.
.r Councildiscussedthe GrowingGreenerGrantstatus.
e Councildiscus€edthe Spencepropertyconnectionintothe publicsewersystem.
o Councildiscussedthe SewerExtensionprojectroadcrossings.
e CouncildiscussedAl Wodzianski'sinvoicefor engineering.
FACILITIES.GROUNDS& SAFETY
o Committeewill investigateand provideMr. Foustwithanswersto his questions
regardingthe Oak Streetissuestatus.
o Committeewill investigatethe BranchStreetissuefurther.
FINANCE& PROPERW
o CommitteeprovidedCouncilwith a reviewof meetingheld.
o Molionby Mclallen, secondedby Sweetto advertisefor bidsto sell'the1998
PoliceCruiserwith a reserveof $2,500andto advertisefor bidsto repair/replace
the municipalbuildingroof. The bid openingwill be at the nextregular
scheduledmeetingon November10h. The motionwas carriedunanimously.
o Councilreviewedthe Treasuret'sReport
+ Motionby Ewing,secondedby Mclallen to approvethe paymentof the bills
as amended.The molionwas caffiedby a majority
dated 9/23/09and 10/14109
(4 1), Hart abstained(reasonattached).
c MotionOyHart,secondedby Ewingto approvethe 5t paymentrequestfrom
GrazianiConstruction,Inc.-The motionwas caniedby a majority(4 - 1)' Hart
abstained(reasonattached).
PERSONNEL
o Councilreviewedthe MonthlyMaintenanceReport.
NEWBUSINESS
Motionby Hart,secondedby McLallento adoptResolutionNo. 15 of 2009,opposingthe
State'sinitiativeto toll Interstate80. The motionwas caniedunanimously.
ADJOURNMENT
Motionby Ewing,secondedby McLallento adjoumlhis sessionof Councilat 9:07PM.
The motionwas canied unanimously.
Submifted,
Respectfully
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